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Dow/DuPont – 5-to-4 merger in crop protection innovation

- Agriculture (seed & crop protection), Material Sciences & Speciality Products + Innovation Spaces:  
Less competition: the significant impediment to effective innovation? – new theory of harm?

- Remedies: Divestiture of DuPont’s global pesticide business + global R&D organization to FMC, a 
leading generic player for the purchase as a single package.

Chem China/Syngenta - Acquisition of Syngenta by ChemChina, that also owned ADAMA, the leading 
generics player

- Focus: off-patent crop protection products + areas where off-patent product constitutes a viable 
alternative to a patented product

- Remedies: Divestment of crop protection products from Adama or Syngenta in the fungicides, 
herbicides, insecticides, seed treatment and plant growth regulators. 

Bayer/Monsanto – US$ 66 billion acquisition of US-based Monsanto by Bayer to create the no.1 player 
in seeds and traits, pesticides and digital agriculture. Geographically, world leader with notable 
presence across the U.S., Latin America and the EEA.

- Commission’s assessment: Impact of the transaction not only on price, but also at the level of 
innovation – like in the Dow/DuPont merger 

- Commitments included: BASF Divestment Package – divestiture of crop seeds, traits, crop protection 
and agriculture + Divestiture of Bayer’s global vegetable seeds business 

- On non-competition concerns expressed by third parties, Commission’s response: Well protected by 
other EU or national rules on human health, food safety, consumer protection and environmental and 
climate protection. Enforcement of those rules outside the context of the enforcement of the Merger 
Regulation and is ensured by the Commission or the national competent authorities. - Challenge with 
such a disconnected approach: Challenges the integrity of the system as a whole – Of critical 
importance to incorporate the concept of sustainable development alongside economic approach 
within the current merger control framework – Aligns well with teological approach i.e. imp of general 
Treaty objectives ex. Article 11 – Environmental integration rule 


